
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

2ND DAY OF APRIL, 1996 AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 2nd day of April, 1996 the
convenedin a regular meeting in the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh
Don Boyd
PercySimond
Bob Bowman
JackGorden,Jr.
Tucker Weems
C. G. Macun
Ron Wesch
Darryl Mayfield
StephenAbraham
Bob Flournoy
Atha Stokes

City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
Council Chambersof City Hall with the

Mayor
Mayor pro tem
Councilmember,Ward No. 1
Councilmember,Ward No. 4
Councilmember,Ward No. 5
Councilmember,Ward No. 6
City Manager
Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Asst. City Manager/Finance
Director of Planning
City Attorney
City Secretary

beingpresent,and

Betty Jones Councilmember,Ward No. 3

ing absentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meeting was opened with prayer by Dr. Nolan Duck, Minister, First Baptist
Church.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that the minutes of the RegularMeeting of March 19, 1996 be
approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. PROCLAMATION - FAIR HOUSING MONTH

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat included in this packet is a Proclamationdeclaring
April asFair HousingMonth.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Proclamationis a part of the annualprocedure
that the City hasadoptedfor the pastfour yearsrecognizingApril as Fair Housing
Month and having this as part of the City’s participation in the TexasCommunity
Block Grant Program.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that Proclamationbe approved as presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote was recorded.

5. PUBLIC HEARING - ANNEXATION - SABINE INVESTMENT COMPANY

-

CROWN COLONY COUNTRY CLUB - CHAMPION DRIVE

Mayor Bronaugh opened Public Hearing to consider the request of Sabine
Investment Company and Crown Colony Country Club to initiate annexation
proceedingson approximately117.677acresof land south of, and betweenthe two
currenttermination points, of ChampionDrive.
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Therewas no onepresentfor or againstthe annexation.

Mayor Bronaugh closedPublic hearing.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - STREET CLOSURE - MAXWELL
STREET - VIRGINIA AND DON LYMBERY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasrequestof Virginia
andDon Lymbery for approvalof the streetclosureof approximately254.3 feetat the
end of Maxwell Street.

Virginia Lymberystatedthat this hasneverbeena street, but only an easement,and
sheand herhusbandwould like to purchaseit aspartof their property.

City Manager Maclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a memo of
explanationfrom the PlanningDepartmentstating that the street right-of-way is
only fifteen feet wide in this areaand in its currentstatedoesnot meetCity street
standards. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City will retain a utility easement
where a 6” sewerline and a 2” waterline are locatedalongMaxwell Street.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that requestof Virginia andDon Lymbery for approvalof the street
closure of approximately254.3 feet at the end of Maxwell Streetbe approved as
presented.A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL SMALL TO LOCAL BUSINESS - HIGHLAND AVENUE - PINE
STREET - WILLIE SWINDLE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas requestof Willie
Swindle to changethe zoning from “RS” ResidentialSmall to “LB’ Local Business
on approximatelya .48 acretract of land locatedat thesoutheastcornerof Highland
Avenue and Pine Street.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packetis an explanationby
the Planning Department along with a recommendationfrom the Planning &
Zoning Commission. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the recommendationfrom
the Planning & Zoning Commissionis for a unanimousapproval along with a
recommendationfrom the PlanningCommissionthat the ComprehensivePlan be
amendedto include the following areafor CommercialUse: Starting at the corner
of Kurth Drive and Lakeview Drive and extendingsouth along Lakeview to North
Avenue, thenwestalongNorth Avenueto Pine Street,thennorth alongPineStreet
to the point at the intersectionwith the existing commercial designationof the
ComprehensivePlan.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that requestof Willie Swindle to changethe zoning from “RS”
ResidentialSmall to “LB” Local Businesson approximatelya .48 acre tract of land
locatedat the southeastcornerof Highland Avenueand Pine Streetbe approvedas
presented. A unanimousaffirmative votewas recorded.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE SINGLE FAMILY TO LOCAL BUSINESS - TULANE DRIVE -

GRADY LOWERY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestby Grady
Lowery to changethe zoning from “RL” Residential Large Single Family to “LB’
Local Business,on approximatelya 9.445 acretract of land locatedon TulaneDrive,
northwestof the intersectionof TulaneDrive andCard Drive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is an explanation
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from the Planning Departmentregarding this request and a unanimousvote of
recommendationfrom the Planningand Zoning Commissionthat this requestbe
approved.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberDon Boyd that requestof GradyLowery to changethe zoning from
“RL” Residential Large Single Family to “LB” Local Business,on approximately a
9.445 acretract of land located on Tulane Drive, northwestof the intersectionof
Tulane Drive and Card Drive be approved on First Readingas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

9. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE - LIGHT
MANUFACTURING TO SINGLE MIXED USE - SPENCE STREET - JOSEPH WHITE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas requestof Joseph
White to changethe zoning from “LM” Light Manufacturing to “SF/MX” Single
Mixed Use,on approximatelya 3 acretract of landlocatedat 2108 SpenceStreet.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is an explanation
that goesthroughsomeof the considerationsrelatingto this request. City Manager
Maclin stated that the current area is zoned Light Manufacturing, but the
recommendationby the Planning & Zoning Departmentby unanimousvote is to
recommendthe zonechangeas submitted.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that requestof JosephWhite to changethe zoning from “LM” Light
Manufacturing to “SF/MX” Single Mixed Use, on approximatelya 3 acretract of
land locatedat 2108 SpenceStreetbe approvedon First Readingaspresented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

10. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR
- ASSISTANT CITY MANAGER/PUBLIC WORKS - TEXAS COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM - WEBBER STREET PROJECT

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
designating the Assistant City Manager/Public Works as the Community
DevelopmentCoordinatorfor the City of Lufkins’ TexasCommunityDevelopment
Program(WebberStreetProject).

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a Resolution
which specifically appliesto the TexasCapital Fund Grant on WebberStreet.City
Manager Maclin statedthat grant rules require that someonebe designatedto
handle citizen complaintsand serveasthe Coordinatorwith the consultantas well
asthe Stateagency. City ManagerMaclin statedstaff is requestingthat Ron Wesch
be designatedas that individual sincehis Departmentwill primarily be responsible
for the streetand utility improvementsto be madeon WebberStreet.

Motion was made by Councilmember Percy Simond and seconded by
Councilmember Bob Bowman that Resolution designating Assistant City
Manager/PublicWorks Ron Wesch as the Community DevelopmentCoordinator
for the City of Lufkins’ TexasCommunity DevelopmentProgram (Webber Street
Project) be approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative votewasrecorded.

11. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - 1996 TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM APPLICATION - WATER LINE REPLACEMENT - CEDAR GROVE

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
authorizing submission of a 1996 Texas Community Development Program
applicationfor waterline replacementfor serviceto CedarGrove.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis the Resolution
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relating to this project summarywith the activitiesbasicallybeing replacementof an
8” water line, installation of 7,800 linear feet of 8” C-900 PVC water main, 4,200
linear feet of 6” inch line along with valves,air releaseassembly,fire hydrants,etc.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat also included arebudgetestimatesfor the project
from the engineer,and a mapshowingthe proposedlocation. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat it is hoped that this will be the City’s second successfulattempt in
receivinga TCDB block grant. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this line is in excess
of 30 yearsold and needsto be replaced. City ManagerMaclin statedthat without
the grant funds the City will haveto fund this project solely from the Utility Fund.
City Manager Maclin stated that staff is working with Raymond Vann in
preparationof the grantapplication. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the matching
grant requiredby the City would be $58,000and would be budgetedin next year’s
Utility Fundbudgetandpartof the 1996-97approvalprocess.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberBob Bowman that Resolutionauthorizing submissionof a 1996
TexasCommunityDevelopmentProgramapplicationfor waterline replacementfor
serviceto CedarGrovebe approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

12. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - ISTEA APPLICATION - DOWNTOWN
IMPROVEMENTS

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas a Resolution in
supportof an ISTEA application for downtown improvements.

City Manager Maclin statedthat the Council has seen this application on two
previousoccasions,and modifications madeto this application include 1) that the
improvementsbe limited to the First Streetareaas opposedto side streets,and 2)
landscaping,brick payers on the sidewalks, installation of period lighting, some
transit stop locationsand a few other things that will enhancethepoint total for this
application. City ManagerMaclin statedthat ultimately the JSTEA grantwill be
awardedthrough the TexasDepartmentof Transportation,which will takeplaceat
the endof summer,maybeaslate asOctober. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this
grant is an 80/20 match and staff is seeking approval from Council for the
Resolution. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the grantawardcould be just under$4
million, with the City’s portion of match being approximately $740,000. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is of the opinion that a portion of that $740,000
could be accomplishedwith City force accounts. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
thereis the possibility of somediscretionaryfundsfrom the District EngineersOffice
that can be usedtowards the expenseof storm sewer installation. City Manager
Maclin statedthat staff will be applyingto other foundationsandprivate andpublic
sectorsources. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in the endstaff estimatesthat the
$740,000will be lessthan$400,000of actualcashthat will beneededby theCity. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat hewantedto assureCouncil that the City canchangethe
scopeof the project predicatedon what Council thinks the City can afford. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat in the past the project hasprimarily been from Frank
Streetdown to Burke Street; this particular application will provide the detailed
improvementsas shown on the graph from Laurel Streeton the north end all the
way down to DenmanAvenue on the southend. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
this would be a tremendous enhancementto the downtown area. City Manager
Maclin statedthat the downtownareahasmadetremendousstridesof progressin
recentyearswith occupancyratefrom the mid-40’s to the low-90’s at this point and
continuesto progress.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the City’s matchwould be $740,000,but that this is not a firm commitmenton the
part of Council. City Manager Maclin stated that there will be multiple
opportunitiesto seekfunding from othersources,and that Council canalwayscome
backand narrow thescopeof theprojectby decreasingthe lengththerebydecreasing
the amountof the City’s match.
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CouncilmemberSimond stated that, in his opinion, the City could not justify
spending$800,000for this kind of project, when thereareso many other pressing
projects. CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat he would be hard pressedto vote to
take$800,000to build up downtown. City ManagerMaclin statedthat hewantedto
clarify that the Council is not committing $800,000 today, but will have the
opportunity to comebackand reducethat $740,000,and will still havethe final say
as to what the City’s match is. City Manager Maclin stated that the final
commitmentcannotcomeuntil after the City is awardedthe grant, if the City is
awardedthe grant, and then Council will have anotheropportunity at that time
predicatedon all the other factorsthat were mentionedfor additional funds, to have
a real dollar to determineif it is in the City’s best interest to spend$740,000 or
$400,000.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City will be receiving80 centsfor every20 cents
that is spent.

CouncilmemberBowmanstatedthat he would like to seestaff approachsomeof the
downtown businessesto be a part of this. Mayor Bronaugh stated that the
downtown businesseshavealready beendoing most of this on their own for the
past five years. City ManagerMaclin statedthat therehasbeendiscussionin the
Main Streetmeetingsabout purchasinga brick with a citizensnameon it as a tool
for fundraising.

Dawn Glover, Main StreetDirector, asked that the following peoplewho were in
attendance be recognized:Jerry Adamsof SuretyBank, LeeandMarthaSchwartz
of Lee’s Jewelers,Jerry Moore of Moore Bros., Charles Stone of the Central
AppraisalDistrict, andPerryandDonnaEvanswho own two downtownbusinesses.

CouncilmemberSimond statedthat he could support this effort if it were scaled
down.
Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberDon Boyd that Resolution in support of an JSTEAapplication for
downtown improvementsbe approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

13. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - ADDITIONAL REPAIRS - WATER WELL
#11

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorizationfor
additional repairsto Water Well #11.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a letter from the
Asst. City Managerof Public Works delineatingthe changeof eventsrelating to this
need. City ManagerMaclin statedthat also includedwasa letter regardingthebid
opening, a letter from the engineer,Mike Walker of Goodwin-Lasitershowing a
breakoutof thecostfor completerehabilitationof the waterwell asbid by Alsay, Inc.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the contract
expenditureof $84,260 to Alsay, Inc. for repairs and rehabilitationof Water Well
#11. Thereis $85,000allocatedin theUtility Fundbudgetfor this project.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember TuckerWeemsthat authorizationbe grantedfor additional repairs
to WaterWell #11, and awardingthebid of Alsay, Inc. in the amountof $84,260. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Walker statedthat this is a
90-daycontract.
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14. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - PURCHASE - CAB AND CHASSIS

-

WATER AND SEWER UTILITIES DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorizationto
purchasea new cabandchassisfor theWater andSewerUtilities Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packet is a letter from Mr.
Wesch,a copy of the accidentreport, a value from the PurchasingDepartment,a
repairestimateand photographsof the vehicle.

Ron Wesch,Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks,statedthat on February15 oneof the
Water and Sewer units was involved in a major accidentat the corner of Kurth
Drive and Martin Luther King. Mr. Weschstatedthat the resultsof the accident
wasa total of $5,500in damagesto the unit. Mr. Weschstatedthat accordingto the
NADA book, a unit with 102,000thousandmiles on it hasan approximatevalueof
$7,825. Mr. Weschstatedthat the Police report doesnot indicate fault on either
party, althoughthere is a witnessthat saysthat the City vehiclehad a greenlight.
Mr. Weschstatedthat Mr. Cochranis pursuing the otherpartiesinsurancecompany
in an effort to get the City’s $5,500 reimbursed. Mr. Wesch statedthat, in his
opinion, it would be in theCity’s bestinterestto simply replacethe unit. Mr. Wesch
statedthat he is requestingthat Council authorize the purchaseof a new unit at
approximately$21,000. Mr. Weschstatedthat the utility bed will be removedfrom
the wreckedunit andplacedon the new unit.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Weschstatedthat the fundswill be
taken from the InsuranceLoss Fund or from the Water and Sewer Contingency
Fund.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Wesch statedthat this
vehiclewould havebeenreplacedin nextyearsbudget.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
interestearningshavebeenaddedto theInsuranceLossFund. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat the audit reflectsthat the interestearningshavemadeit possiblefor the
InsuranceLossFund to breakeven.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he was opposedto using InsuranceLoss Funds
for replacementof this vehicle. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in last years
budgetworkshop multiple amountswere suggestedfor placing in the Insurance
Loss Fund but that they did not rank high enoughon the priority ranking sheets.
Councilmember Gorden stated that this should not be competing with other
projects for priority ranking. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is a Council
decision.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmemberBob Bowman that authorizationbe grantedto purchasea new cab
and chassisfor the Water and SewerUtilities Department,and that the funds be
takenfrom the Water and SewerContingencyFund. A unanimousaffirmative
vote wasrecorded.

iSa. BID - APPROVED - CAB AND CHASSIS - JET MACHINE - WATER AND
SEWER UTILITIES DEPARTMENT - LONE STAR TRUCK CENTER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for a caband
chassisfor thejet machineto be usedin theWater andSewerUtilities Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is recommendingthe bestbid from Lone Star
Truck Centerin the amountof $36,331. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the actual
lowestbid is from PeguesHurst Motor Companyin Longview, approximately$1,300
lower.
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David Cochran,PurchasingDirector, statedthat the caband chassispurchasedfrom
Pegueswould have to be serviced out of Longview or Beaumont, and the truck
from Lone Star is a GMC and could be servicedlocally. Mr. Cochranstatedthat
thereare two asteriskson the bid sheetfor Lone Star indicating a reductionof $200
for early payment, and the additionof $575 for an extendedservicecontractfor a 5-
yearwarranty.

CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat he felt very strongly aboutbuying locally.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. that the low bid of Lone StarTruck Centerin the
amount of $36,331.00for a cab and chassisfor the jet machine to be used in the
Water and SewerUtilities Departmentbe approvedas submitted. A unanimous
affirmative vote was recorded.

lSb. BID - APPROVED - DUMP TRUCK - WATER AND SEWER UTILITIES - LONE
STAR TRUCK CENTER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for a dump
truck to be usedin the Water andSewerUtilities Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the low bid of
Lone StarTruck Centerin the amountof $68,783.80.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember TuckerWeemsthat bid of Lone StarTruck Centerin the amount
of $68,783.80 be approved as submitted. A unanimous affirmative vote was
recorded.

lSc. BID - APPROVED - UTILITY RELOCATION - PAUL AVENUE - CRAWFORD
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas bids for utility
relocationon Paul Avenue.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is anotheroneof the four streetin the bond
election, and staff recommendationis to award the low bid of Crawford
ConstructionCompanyin the amountof $302,484. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
therewere five biddersfor this project.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that bid of Crawford Construction Company in the amount of
$302,484for relocationof utility lines on PaulAvenuebe approvedas submitted. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

16. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor Bronaugh recessedRegularSessionat 5:59 p. m. to enter into Executive
Session. Regular Session reconvenedat 6:47 p. m. and Mayor Bronaugh
announcedthat attorney/clientsmattersand realestatehadbeendiscussed.

17. COMMENTS

CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat he had placeda copy of the report from the Public
Safety Committee meeting he had recently attended in Austin at each
Councilmember’splace.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a copy of the Lufkin Letter will be mailed out
tomorrow.

City ManagerMaclin remindedCouncilmembersof the EmployeesAward Banquet
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which will be held on Thursday,April 18that the Civic Center.

18. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 6:48
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor

AT

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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